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XivkivalinaxivcilinavalinaKi cilina Ppropfepeopfeepoe
fear dedepletionPhesort
ofofarcticthararctic char

the villagevouge ofor kivalinaKivalina in
northwest alaska has come out
against the purpopurportedT

i
ted plan of

the state department of fishFW
and game to take 200000
poundspoun ds of arctic char thisthiijallfall
from tufikwulilcwufik river for com-
mercial purposes

rep Wilbillianiwffliamwillianiliani L wiliewillie
hensley hashai taken the side ofot
the kivalinakwafinavalinaKi ppeoplecople and voiced
his concern in ajettira letter todvtodato govdv
walterI1chickeljhickelmckel

hensleyhensle said thaelethatlethat tie aliirliifeels
that the taking of-char outobtabt of
the wulikaulik river would be anart
ill advisedadvised move he saidwd he had
gone to xivalinaandkivalinaKivalina and hadbad a town
meeting artortoto discussdi3am theltlojtheltthe pos-
sibility

loj
sibility bof4ofof the commercial
operation and to ilndtherfmid ther feelingbeelinfeelin9
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of the kivalinavalinaKi people
they are against a large

taking of char hensley told
the governorgorernor the river is like a
a cachecarle to the village of
kivalinawhen the caribou are
scarcescam they have fishuhf when the
seals are scarce there is fishrah
they do not want to think that
ononea

i
day the fishfinh maymay not be

therethere and this may happen if a
commercial taking occurs and
thetha resource depleted beyond
normal reproductive capacityy

thene people of kivalinakhralirmKivalina
hensley said havehaye fished the
river for generations and the fish
keep coming back

there have not bebeenen
accurate counts on the ww&byaulikwulik by
thethi game biologists thereforeTheieford I1
request that if therthastheretherthashas been an
announcement consenting to a
200000 pound taking 91 it be
rescinded

1I feel thitthatthethe amount to be
taken for sale should beleffbeleftbe left to
the people ofofkjvalinakivaliriaKivaliria they willivill
sensell that amount that they will
not use after all perhaps they
more than anyone knowknowhowhow
much chhinfhhinfishingg can safely be
done said willie hensley

rerepp liensley saidsold in privateamsermse
communication with thethe tundratusdra
times that the kotzebueKotzebuc aidtfkhfidt
eriescries coop wm be liftingwifting to
work with kmssw people to
determine the srmstamoufltsrmvt thee
village would withVM to fitsen

but what fmrm affeaffdafnad ofor itM a
lotot of pressure from cofnmerciri
habinghahing aad4 nbirbceIs fim
bobothahttht one the morcemowcenwvn MA its
abaitaabaityabrity totocantetocontecomeconte back hendey
arid


